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"Republican County Committee.
Ca.viSM.-- . VT.tr mth, Patterson P.O.
Strcef.i set Richard Doyle. Walnut P.O.

V;'intownH- - A. San.baujrh, J.S.Martio.
F enuau ifch Iaac Sieber, J. M. flower.
Walker W. II. Knna, W. H. Lukes.

Tajctte-Je- ste GruM, 1. t . uavia.
Monro II. U. Jacob Kasom
1revn wood W. Wooda-d- , II. Minn jura
Susquehanna S. S. Updcgrove. j;. I.nng.
Delaware J. M. Ptutta. D. Finkenhitider.

J. O. Ilslde'iian, N. Keely
Patterson II. R. UiWn, p. F. Stevens.
Milford Wm. Mtt.'absn.'A. J. Ilertcler.
rieale J. F. Lesi-U- , Richard Doyle.
Pot liny I D. R. I. Eealor, James A

Thompson. .

T'irbrtit J. 5 Hjrtxler, tsaish B ricev.
pTuo BUI Tboa Ramsey, Stewart Wliar- -

. i; ion.; . ' '

tuscsro'- - A. K Slcart. Thos. Morrow.
Lack Wi Marrow, Tyeon Slump.
I'll. Ly R Wclutyre, A. tt. t)j.ple.

N'oah llenaler, Port Koril1.' ember of
K.'puu'iciu u:e Cculril Conmiiitco lor
Jom.it eirtmtv.

Epublicaa County Committee
Meeting.

The Republican Couoty-- t'oruioittee
met at U iil'a hotel in Mifflintowo. on
Sa.tardav, the 1 7th inst , in pursuance
of a call by the Cbairaian.

' ' The Chairman, Mr. Smith called the
Committee to order and announced the
absence of the Secretary, Mr.
J)o;Ic. Ou motion Mr. II. A. Stam-bacg- b

was elected Secretary pro tern..

After a discussion of (be time for
balding the primary electiou, the fol-

lowing resolution was parsed :

Rc$vht4, That the Prioiary Election of
tbe Republican party of JuniaU county be
bvl4 at tlte ercral election districts, on

SATCKPAY, SEPTCMEEK 2-- 1875,

botween tlic boR-- e of 4 and 7 o'clock P. M.
nf said day, and that the Convention be
held in the Cmrt House, io MiKliatown, at
I o'clock P. M., on

MONDAY, SEPTEXIEEE 27, 1S75.

G. W. SMITH, Caairmira.
' II. A Smhbacou, Serrciary.

The following h tbe system under which
the I'rin.ary Election will be beld on Sup-Irm-

2."), 18T5.

First. The cir.diJjijn f--r the several of-

fices shall bate their names announced in
one or more ot the county papers at least
tour weeks previous to tbe primary mee-
ting, stating the office, and sulijoct to tbe
action of the said primary meeting.

Si and. I ke rolm responding to Rtpubli-ea- n

priucipltt iu each tuwuhip, ward or bor-

ough shxi meet on Saturday, cptemoer 23,
lb. 3, at tbe u.siul places ot holding the
fpriii;; election, at 2 o'clock P. M-- , and pro--

' ceed to elect one person forjudge and two
persons lor clerks, 3tiM form a board
to receive rotes and determine who are tbe
proper penx.ns to Tote, and shall hold tbe
jk1U open nntil 7 P. M. After the polls
are opened the candidates announced as
afrresaii shall be bulotted for; the name
rt each person voting (ball be written on a
list at tbe time of voting, no person being
allowed to vote ino;e than once tor each
Xlice..

Third. After tbe polls aro closed 'be
lioard ah ill proceed to count the votes that
each cii'Jidat receiced, and make out the
returns arcordinply, to be certified to by
tli. Jmle nnd suited by the clerks.

. Fortrtk. Tbe Judge (or oua of the clerks
afpointed by t&c Jittlr; of tbe respective

" lection dUtilcts shall meet at the Court
House, in Mifllintoxn, en Monday following
the primary muotlugi, at 1 ocloik P.M.,
It.v rig ti e returns and a list ot tue voters,
and count the vote., and the rson having j

trie hiahrst nuaiw-- r of Totes tor any office
hill bo declared tbe regular nominee of

tr-- Republican party
Fifth-- if any two or more persons have

aa equal number of vot-.- for the same otUce
the judges fifca'J proceed to tullot for its
choice, Uie person bavin; tbe highest Dum-
ber to be ilia nominee.

Suth. The return judges shall be com-

petent to reject, bj a uutjority, the returns
trom any tlceiion district where there is
evidence of lraud, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of the frtudt com-mitt-

Seventh. No person shall be permitted to
oto proxies.

The Charges of the Independent.
The Democrat nnJ Register has ceased

its uoise, aud, without eveo a parting
us t ion, quite after the fashion of a

porpoi?c in a storm, suiks out of sight

'and hearing.
The Indeptndent vet present show

of defence of the charges it made. Its
last article, instead cf supporting and
proving its :barges, is almost exclusive

ly devoted to a personal tirale on the

Country Editor," aud is as complete

an indirect confession tbat its charges
are not true as can well be presented.
A paper that makes a charge and does

not sustatu the charge, falls by its own

weight iuto disrepute. Tbe last effort

tif tbe Independent was a desperate
struggle to get out of its unfortuuate
position. It tball be made to prove iu
charge.

First it charged that the Clerk of the
County Commissioners receives eight
buodred dollars per jear, salary, and

that the Roard of County Commission-

ers intend to increase it to one thou-

sand dollars. The public is interested
iu the declaration and is desirous of

knowing bow true it is, for the Com-

missioners have-sai- in their last state-

ment of Receipts and Expenditures
that the Clerk gets six hundred dollars,

t ertattiiy do respectable newspaper

will publish a statement that declares
hat tbe published statement of the

Board of Commissioners is not true,
utiles it knows that what it publishes
ia true. 1'uder the hjad of "Corcmis- -

Office and Court Kouse" the
Commissioners say tbat tbe Clerk gets

fit hundred .dollars per year as a sal-

ary. The Independent aaja the Clerk

gets eight hundred" dollars and is to !

have a thousaod dollars the next year.

There is a monstrous falsehood out here
among the parties, and the coloring I

. . 1

the eouimnnifj, no matter how bumble.
Wo caj to all ancb, if y on. are vilified

sod abose dike the1 filiiiers prow--

their charge!, cr punish tbem by lb

lav. that what law io a great im-rar-e

is for. . It ia sot 00)5 tj protect e
man io the enjuvaBent of bie property,
bot it ia to protect bim ia bia ebareeter;
3c reel j e more ecrk.au charge oould

be brought against the Commissioners

tbae that of publishing a false abate-

ment. Were we to publish each e
charge legal proceedings might be ex-

pected to begin iu lees than 24 hoar
aftir the-issu- of. tile publication. If
the Independent is eorrect, the Commw-ione- r

ahculd be proceeded against
immediately. If it baa slandered that
body, it should be made to recant, or
answer for it in the courts. It is a

fli. --..v, ,,. - cv.rs. it :t
is not true. It la dee to tbe puui.c
that the Comniinntoucrs vindicate them-

selves, and vindicate tbe good name of
the county from this charge. It is

proper that the vindication be made
-r r.ki; v.,a

I ;

by election, lo November.

The second' charge of that paper was

cot against the Commissioners but
against tbe " Country Kdttor," the
writer of this article, and was that be

bad failed to publish articles for tbe
good of the Republican party that bad

been wiittcn by Independent people

and c ff. red to btiu f--r publication. We

have already, in a former issue, stated
that oue article from a writer on that
paper was presented us fjr publication,
aud that we refused it on the ground
tba it was libelous and that there was

no responsibility to support it, and of--

fored $" for every article that is re--

spec-tabl-
e and Ct for publication that

wss calculated to help tbe Republican
party, that was cfiered us and I ejected
Tbe Independent Ins not come forward

to make good the charge and take the
reward. It dropped the charge last
week. W( ask the highly exalted
( brhuian gentleman of that paper to

come forward and make good the charge.
Tbe reward be cau give to the Sabbath
School that, be trumpets has honored

him so highly. Our check will be hon-

ored by either of the Ranks in this
place (or that amount. I

iUD iuiiu vu.igg ui lull .ofci i"

also delivered against the " Country
Editor." and is that a barfs io and sale

exists between him and some other manJ

not mentioned regard to county 1 C. E. Courtney' ran a scull race at
printing. There is no truth io the Saratoga, some days since, a distance
charge, It is as clean a lie M three miles, io 13 minutes and 301
as Devil ever persuaded a professed seconds.

Christian to tell. ( The eontents of tbe stomach of a
It is not the edi;or of the woman in Raymond, N. II., was ana-de- nt

has been personally attacked, lyscd on the 25th and strychnine found

Tbe charges may be in it. Magoon, the dead lady's
found io bis psper and is conclusive and a lady friend have been
evidence who the party that has been put under arrest, on tbe suspicion of
personally assai'ed. We did say that j having bad something to do wtth the
the man who makes such charges and poisoning.

knows that he cannot sustain them, if a j Judge 3hipnian, of New York, of
professed Christian, is a Pharisee. If
that is a charge, we repeat it.
We say that tbe man who makes such

charges as aborc stated, them

to be untrue, or will not prove them to
jf be wJj j d

to, and wben off: red a reward to pro--

duce the evidence, is a better l'barisce
tbao tfa'.ao wishes btm to be, and is

doing more service for the kingdom of
tbe lost '.ban be is doing for tbe
kingdom of tbe blessed. The man wbo
does such things knowingly, cannot be
washed clean by church or school.
Tbe Independent gets down behind the

church aud Sabbath-schoo- l, and sends

out a piteous whining cry of good

standing there, instead of proving its
charges The church and the school

canuot help tbat uuleps they
can prove or make good its
We are the party who have been per-

sonally attacked, and we call cn the
church and the school that the Inde- -

pendent appeals to for whitewash in this
case, to come forward and these
charges good if it can. Since the In
dependent goes within its for pro-

tection, we ask it to da justice by
csusing it to prove its or take
them back, w e will give one hundred
dollars to the Sabbath-schoo- l that bas
dispensed its honors on the beiug

Independent pointed out, if it
prorea the charges made in tbat paper.
Our check will be honored by either of
the Rauks in this place for tbat amouut.

Outside of the personal onslaught tf
last week, the Independent

itself on two questions.
First, it eensures ns because we did

not furnish it with proof slips of the
Sheriff's Proclamation, and alleges tbat
our conduct was not dignified and manly
as between publishers. Wben we re-

ceive an advertisement for publication
it is not our custom to give it to other
publishers for publieatiou nulesa we are
authorized to do so by the wbo

advertise. To our recollection we

hae never refused to give that office

whatever we have been to
give it, either by private or public

e do not recollect that
we were authorized to give tbe Inde-

pendent tbe SuerilT Proclamation last
fall by either thr Sheriff or Commi-
ssioner. Br friving it without, such an
authorisation we could have been beld j

personally for the payment of what

ever we would have given it for publi-

cation. We could name an editor wbo j

as compelled to pay upwards of one j
, , . .I i t r : : 3

is toe uunarea uouars lor uavmg menu avi th case against Jndepen-Jenl-
,

J

Tor but week it abaudnned .that charge j speech printed in a fellow printer's pa

aud pounded the Editor" lot i per- - He had not the remotest idea

advising tbat if the charge is not tree 1 hen be requested bis brother journal-tb- e

Board of Commissioners should in-- st to print tbe speech tbat he would be

titute b'gal proceeding" against it for j asked to fay for it. Who of the IJe
libel. It call that advice a defence of ealled en n for a copy of tbe

tWAing Tbat i an advice we give ( advertisement in question we do not

t; evey tla-tdcr- Caa and womau" in i bow neither is' it material.

We eonhl not with safety to ourselvea

have given it a copj for publioatiow, for

we hal dot been authorised to do to. If
the Independent or Democrat etuf Rtgia
ttr were to eall to-d- and ask for a
eopy of as; of oar advertisements for

publicities, w would Dot 'give it a o leas
w knew that the advertisers o de--

io the

whatever.
the

Indepen
who

juat mentioned Mr.

busbaud,
is

personal

knowing

journal
charges.

make

fold

charges,

that
the

delivered

parties

authorized
ad-

vertisers.

jndent

recollect,

faired a te do. ' To eat the ieaat of the
fodtptndrnt'i position on that point, it
ia ailly. -

The seoond question raited by tb

InJtpmdenl, aside 'front iU personal
tirade, is something about a post master.
In a conversation with a past master,
who is getting a portio i of bi living
from tbe office be holds under the Na-

tional Republican party, whose princi-

ples as J good men we bare been de-

fending from bitter assaults from such

papers as tbe Independent from as-

saults as the following, wb.ch was pub-

lished in that paper last week :
'

"The county newspapers in Pennsylvania
are filled with notice ot eberiff'a sales.
More melancholy reading matter was never
printed. It is Ui csJcwsc aad final cAas- -
i .J.'.. u kuik rkukn. lii.arf. Bu.ww -- .

mofrfkaaly ou rich and poor.''
We did say that it is not tbe proper

course for such officials to throw all of
tbeir patronage, or tbe greater part of
it, if they have asy, iuto Democratic

journals we added that if each eases

J were reported to headquarters they
would most likely result ia removal

from tffice. In thus talking to the
post master, we only related to him

j wbat was tbe fact or custom years ago,
among all parties. Indeed snub has
been the custom time oat of date, and
is the custom to day tbe world over,
and will be tbe custom so long as gov- -

eminent exists among men. It is a

custom in every organtxation, in church

and State, for officials of tbe respec- -

tive organisations and even private peo

pie to give the bulk of tbeir patronage
to tbe men who are struggling ou tbe
outer walls and battling for tbe cause
tbat these men profess to adhere to and

enjoy office under. Tbat may be told

in church or Stbbath-scboo- l at any

time when no other busiuess engages
the attention. Tbat paper, tinder its
remarks of espousal of the postmaster,
outrages its own position, for at this
time ae know of no paper that works

as perseveringly under the rule which it
objects to, as tbe Independent. Rut
more on this point by and by.

News Items.

the United States Circuit Court, on the
25th ult., confirmed the recent sale of
the property and franchises of tbe
Northern Pacific railroad company, and

their purchase by the committee repre-

senting tbe bondholders. The compa-

ny will now be reorganized by tbe issue

of preferred stock to tbe boldeis of

binds.
At Scranton, Ta., on tbe 25th ult.,

Augustus and Edward Steinbeck and

Jacob SeiDgltr, burglars, were arrested.
They had iu their possession a large
quantity of stolen goods, which was
identified by Mr. Whcelock, of Wyom-

ing county, whose store had beea rob-

bed on the 16th nit., as belonging to

him. The prisoners were held for trial.

Mr. Houghton, in Crawford coucty,
lod., who was concerned in tbe lynch-

ing of a man named Sabgwio, about a
year ago, made up bis mind to tarn
State's evtdcnee, and recently gave in

formation to tbe prosecuting attorney
against bis eoairadee in the lyucLing
affair. Last Sunday night a week

Ilcughtoti was visited by about twenty-fiv- e

disguised men, wbo gave him a
terrible beating with bickory witbs

umtilated his body io a dastardly man

ncr. He reooguixei seven or eight of
bis former comiadea, aud efforts are
being made to arrest them.

Last Monday night a week the wea-

ther in central Illinois was cool enongb
to occasion frost.

The Johnstown Tribune, of tbe 25th
nU.t8aT,: Que of the most terrible
accidents that ba fallen to our lot to
record for a long time occurred at tbe
woolen mill of tbe Johnstown macn-factsrin- g

company, Woodvale, at 101
o'clock this forenoon. Mr. Jobu M.
Reecher, boss carder in tbe factory,
was engaged in cleaning the cytiudcrof
a burr picker, when his fingers got
caught between it and the fan under-

neath, and the result was that bis right
arm was drawa through until his Lead
abd shoulders stopped further progress,
and be fell back minus the arm just at
the sLunlder joait. The flesh and bones

were ground np almost as fine as mince

meat, and wbea the shoulder was reach-

ed a portion of bis ear was taken off,

as well as bis neck being badly sacri
Seed. Another employee was standing
in tbe vault at tbe rear of tbe machine
when this terrible accident bappened,
but as the burr fan runa at tbe rate of
nearly sixteen hundred revolutions per
minute, be bad. barely time to notice
tbat the uufortunate victim bad been
caught wben tbe arm bad passed iu its
ectire length, and Mr. Reeeher fell
back on the floor. A telegram was
immediately sent down to tbe office of
tbe Cambria Iron Company, and a mes-

senger was hastily, dispatched for Dr.
W. R. Lowman. Tbe sufferer had loet
a "great deal of blood, and. tbe first
thing neeeeeary was to tt?p tbe flaw".

While tbe surgeon was tying np oae of
tbe, principal arteries the other was
held by Mr. Bates, and in a short time
tbe bleeding 'was stopped. A small

portion of .the bow jet remained in the
socket, and the flesh was drawn over
tbia and dressed. The injured man
was then taken to bia residence oa Ma-

ple avenue, near the lower end of
Woodvale. t. -- r .:,n V-- ! -

Cotton mills, at Lawrence, Mass ,
resumed work in fd'l farce," last week.'
Twelve hundred and fiftj people it the
numter that are employed in tbe mills

tbat have resumed.
A Lebanon man, named Hoke, waa

arrested on tLe'2kh of August foe

mana'acturing ' cigar without having
complied with tbe law. '

. A foot and mouth disease bas broken

out among cattle ta England.. It broke

out in Dorre'.jhire, where there are
twelve thousand animals down with it.

Tbe 6nmniit Grove camp meeting
closed Ivt week after completing tbe
conversion of one hundred people. , ,

Buffalo bas decreed that no married
woman shall be a teacher in any of its
pnblie schools. Buffalo is a great calf.

Tbe sensation at Watch Hill, R. 1.,

this season, is, a remarkable lady swim-

mer, Miss Maria R. Audubon, grand-

daughter of the great naturalist, who

was taught to swim by ber father al-

most before she could walk, and wbo

now ventures out to sea far beyond tbe
most adventurous man iu the place.

An old man and a little girl were
arrested in Philadelphia, on the 24tb
ult , for passing counterfeit five eent
pieces. Their method of operating was
to enter a store and buy a piece of can-

dy tot a penny and pa it by banding a
five cent piece from which they receiv-

ed four cents good money as change -S-

ome fifty counterfeit five cent pieces

were found in their possession.
Albert Molitor, a merchant of Roger

city, Michigan, and Edward Sullivan,
his book-keepe- r, were both shot, prob-

ably fatally, by an unknown assassin,
on Monday night a week, while stand-

ing at a desk iu Molitor's store.
- The law making authority cf Neva-

da passed a law taxing every gambling
saloon $1G00. The gambler9 carried

the law up to the Supreme Court io a
case, and expected to have the judicial
body declare against it. The Court,
however, did the opposite, by affirming

the morality of tbe law.

Last week an attempt to steal er

blauks from tbe Post-offi- ce

Department at Washington was frutra--te-d

by the watchman of tbe build'og.
It appears that repairs are being made

to the building, and quite a number of
workmen and vehicles are employed.-Tb- e

ilueves took advantage of this
state of affairs and were loading a wag-o- d

wben tbe watchman came np. The
scamps escsped, but left tbeir horse
and wagon behind. These blanks are
worth $20 a thousand, end it is be-

lieved that tbo thieves had operated
there before as some 100,000 of tbe

orders are missiDg.

A cheese manufacturer in Central
New York is said to have cleared $11,-00-0

this year.
Tie wheat which the grasshoppers

went through near Red Oak, Iowa, is

going to be tbe best of all.
A thousand barrels of apples are

daily seat East and West front Mem-

phis. '
The Yicksburg Herald says : 'Tl.c

young mm wbo raises a bale cf cotton
is doing more for Mississippi tbaa tbe
thousand men who whittle pino sticks
and wonder when money will be eas

ier."
Mr. Ross bas been again disappoint-

ed. The child at Schuyler Falls, near
Plattsburg, N. Y,., supposed to be

"Little Charlie," was not him, though

tbe resemblance from the mouth np
was said to be perfect.

A California postmaster sent $25 iu
nickel currency to Tfea&nrer New by

mail, and put a three-ce- rtamp on tbe

package. ' Tbe postage due when the
nickels reached the Treasury was $9.45,
which was deducted from the remit-

tance and the balance returned by
check. -

Tbe Canada Farmer suggests tbat
agricultural societies offer premiums

for the best walking horses. It states
that walking is tbe gait that is of roost

use to farmers, and . it is this pace that
ougbr to be encouraged. ; '

Tbe miners imprisoned at Clearfield

for sixty days, for riot and conspiracy,
were discharged last week. Tbe Rev

eille says quite a reception was given

them on tbeir arrival at Uoutzdale and

a dance io their honor was bad in tbe
evening.

A painter named Peiffer, at work on

a church steeple at Hanover, Pa., on

Saturday mnrniug a week, fell from tbe
balusters of tbe bell tower to tbe pave-

ment below, a distance of eighty feet,
and was dangerously injured. He bad
a leg and arm broken, and sustained
iuternel injuries. He died on Sunday
morning following. . He was fifty years
of age and leaves a family.
. Tracheotomy was resorted to in Ches-

ter county, recently, in order to save

the life of a little boy who bad got a
piece of apple lodged io bis throat.
An incision was made in tbe windpipe,
tbe apple forced upward Into the mouth
and tbe little sufferer is doing "as well

as could be expected."
Monday afternoon a week a eyclone

struck the Agricultural Hall building,
on tbe fair grounds, at Albany, N. Y.,
demolishing a portion of the building,
and instantly killing. little girl and
fatally injuring another.

The Danville, Pa., American Says :

A iumor is in circulation tbat tbe Penn-

sylvania Iron Worka are about to pass
cut-'of-th-e "baods cf Waterman, and

Reaver into the bands of. the Pennsyl-
vania' railroad company. We do not
know what foundation tbersj is for tbe
report, bat sflch a change would be of
ioealcatable benefit to tbe town. Cash

payments ia tbo invariable ml of ba

Pennsylvania Company.

A counterfeit 1 10 note
of tbe First National Rank of Phila-

delphia is in circulation. Stx were re-

ceived by tbe National Rank Note Re-

demption Pltsionj 00 ,
Suslda last,'ib

Philadelphia, from one New York bask.

The New York Herald's correspond-

ent, in London, sent tbe following de-

scription of the lata great swim of

Captain Webb across the English chan-

nel : Captain Webb, wbo started cn his

second attempt to swim the English
Channel from Dover to Calais, en tbe

24th nit., at one o'clock in the after-

noon, arrived at. the latter place oo tbe
following day at noon, after being io

the water twenty-tw- o hours and forty
threw minutes, nearly three hours long-

er than tbe time be calculated to ac
eomplisb the journey. At 5:30 p. m.

be was progressing at the rate of twen-

ty atrokes a minute, tbe sea and weath-

er being favorable. - He was furnished
with ale and beef tea, and again at 8

p. m. with beef tea and beer. After
that be rented on his back for a while.

At 9 o'clock be became troubled with

seaweed, and at 11 be took a draught
of cod liver oil. Wben tbe moon rose,
at 1 in the morning, aome brandy and
tea were administered to him. Webb
declaring at tbe time tbat the swim

across was "a safe thing." At 3 a. ni.
be took some coffee., At this time the
tide turned northward, aud Webb ap-

peared exhausted. His trainer stripped
aud held himself in readiness to go to

Webb's assistance, but Webb laugh-

ingly declined tbe proffered aid. At
this time be was still keeping Cpapaoe
of twentv strokes per minute. Fears
were entertained tbat tbe northern tide
drift would throw Webb abreast of
Calais sands, as the sequel proved. At
4 o'clock a. m., and four miles further
progress, dsyligbt broke. Webb wss

drowsy, and coffee aud brandy were

given bim. At bMO Riden'a buoys.
were in sight and their position located.
At 7 o'clock a westerly breeze sprung
up and a chopping sea followed, making
tbe prospect extremely discouraging;
but the indomitable pluck of the swim-

mer never faltered. A small skiff kept
on the weather side of Webb, wbo was

now swimming slowly and bad just par-

taken of a brandy straight. Every
twenty minutes soundings wcrs taken
at eight and ten fathoms. Steamers
eatne out from Calais and steamed

alongside the gallant swimmer on the
weather side, tbe sea breaking all tbe
while. Cheers npou cheers went up,
and Webb seemed to feci their inspir-

ing influence. He laid a direct courso

for Calais Sands, westward of the pier,
aud at 10.80 A. M. was in shallow water.

At 10.40 A. at. tbe heroic Webb stood

on French soil, tired, of course, but
very shortly recovered. He was con-

veyed to a hotel iu a carnage, rubbed
down, put to bed, aud at 1 o'clock,
wben tbe Herald correspondent sailed
for Dover, Webb was tranquilly asleep,
and the doctors bad no feara of any
serious cccstqnecces. Webb naked
beats Roy ton armored about two hours.
Tbe wildest excitement prevails in Lon-

don, and tbe press pronounce the swim
tbe greatest physical feat of the cen-

tury.
The California Rack" at Saa Frau-c:seo- (

broke. Its liabilities are esti
mated at $14,000,000; its assets at
$7,000,000. Since tbe failure, the
president of the bank was drowned
while bathing.

A $100,000 fire bat opread its rain
in Reynold ville. Pa.

A 2,000,000 failure bas overtaken
a Baltimore sugar bouse.

Tbe Detroit, Michigan, Greenback
Convention was a failure. s

yew Adrertisemenia.

Cxecutora' Aotlce.
Ettatt of Thomas McCuUy. deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
McCully, late of Payette

township, deceased, having been granted
to tbe uuderaigned, all persons indebted to
said estate aru requested to make paymeut,
and those having claims or demands are re-

quested to make k.iown the same without
delay to WJl. II. McALlSTER,

Sept. I, 1875. Extntor:

THE undersigned. Assignee of C. B.
lev, will sell at public sale, at the

LUMbER YARD of said C. B. Bartley, in
tbe borough of Miffliutown, at I o'clock P.
M,on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1879,

Tbe entire stock of Lumber, Sash, Doors,
aud Blinds on band, consisting of
2,000 Feet of Hemlock Joists

and Scantling,
2,000 Feet 1 1 inch Pine Boards,
10,000 Feet Pine Roards,
3,000 Feet Pine Flooring,
1,000 Feet Hemlock Roards,
30,000 Plastering Lath,
and a lot of Sash, Shutters and Blinds, also
A LUMBER HOUSE ASD CARPENTER

SHOP.
Also, at tbe same time and place, will be

offered for aaie, a
Two-Sto- ry Frame Building,

briek ease, situate on Bridge street, Mifflin-tow-n,

built for a Store Room, and now oc-

cupied by Eroil Schott, having a front of 18

feet ou Bridge street and 50 feet ia deptb.
Tbe above building ia in tbe best busi-

ness portion of tbe tovtn, rents for $260.00
per annum, aud wi no doubt afford a tine
opportunity for profitable investment, aa it
must be soM. '

TERMS. Fifteen per cent, of purchase
money to be paid down; (hirty-rJv- e per
cent, on the first day of January, 1876, and
the balance April I 179.

JEREMIAH! LTO.NS,
Assignee ot C. B. Bartley.

Sept. I, 1875.

ProtoDoCary'n Sotlce.
THE first and partial account of Lewis

and Neisoa A Lnkens, As-
signees of Samuel Y. Shelley, bas beea
filed in this erbce and will be presented to
tbe Court for confirmation on WEDME3
DAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1B75, at tie Court
liouae, in MuDmtowo.

IRVia D. WALLK, Frotktnctary.
PaoraoworaBT's Orrica,

ItirBibtown, August 2, lB70-t-c. .

A'ew Atcertt0tment.

Trial Lhl Iwr eftwnalrTwn, 1ST.
t. Elish Y Had) a and Martha Jane. DTs

wifr. vs. John 3 Lukeas, Adnrt ef T. V
Luksau, dee'd. No. 29, September term,

'' ' -Ufffe - - -- '
2. Llisha p Hudson and Martha Jane, bia

wifo, vs. Wra H Lukena, etal, LegaMca.of
Jemima J Lnk , doe'd. "o. i"U, Sep-
tember term, 1875.

3. Win C Bunnell vs. Solcmen Sicber.
No. 132, September term, 1875.

4. Commonwealth vs. John Yeigh. No.
AptU term, lS6fi.

6. Joba t Sorg vs. Overseers of Fayette
township. No. 2, April term, 1H72.

6. Saiiitcl X. Armstrong, Executor of
of Wm Armstrong, dee'd, v. Samuel L
Armstrong, Adm'r d. b a. of John Arm-

strong, dee'd. 'o. 5, February torui, 1873.
7. James Magruder, by bis next fitend,

Jackson Magruder, va. IMrwia C Smith.
No. 66, IVbruarj term, 1878.

8. B F Crouse vs. John McVanigle. No.
143, Febrdary term, 1873.

9. Daniel Westtall et al, Trustees of Lost
Creek Valley Acarl-m- y, vs. George F

No. t, Sept. term, 1873.
10. J English West vs. J 11 Lane. No.

17, September ttrni-- , 1873. '

11. Emily Keiscr va:J Calvin Dobbs. No.
110 September teruSj 1878.

IS. Jacob Drolesbaugh va. D B Spanogle
and Samuel Stem. No. 124, September
term, 1873.

13. MUHintown k. Pattevsoa Loan Asso-
ciation vs. Benjamiu StimmeU and Joseph
Sartain. No. 126; September term, 1873.

14. Tbos B Coder va. Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company. ' No 63, February term,
.

15. Adam Arnold, for use of George K
Lvter, tt Peter Lby. No. 12, April term,
174.
- 16 J B SI Todd vs. Daniel Mofflt. No.

61, Api il term. 1874.
17. Wm C Porter vs. Sunbury A. Lewis-tow- n

Railroad Company. No. it, Septem-
ber term, 1874:

18. Nancy Bratton vs. SuloutT, Frow k.
Parker. No. 23, September term, 1374.

lt. David L Palm vs. Wm Met; ill. No.
49, September term, 1874.

20. People's Insurance Company va. Ca-

leb Parker. No. 74, September term, 1S74.
21. Margaret C Scyoc va. Joseph Varnea.

No. 84, September term, 1874.
22. Westcot fc Hook vs. Daniel Coffuun.

No. yl September term, lfc74- -
23. Wm i Richenbaugh vs. C A Lauver.

No. 132, Scptvniber ferm, 1874.
21. 1'eoplo's Insurance Company vaTbad-deu-a

Parker. No. 170, Sept. term, 1874.
25. James M Sellers vs. The School Dis-

trict of the Borough of MifflinUiwa. No.
184, September term, 1874.

23. Calvin Magruder va. Wm II Enouse.
Jfo; 185, September term, 1874.

27. Jacob Pile vs. Christian Itn ScUafT
stall. No. 39, December term, 1874.

28. Wm Ediniuston vs. David Allen. No.
40, December term, 1874.

29. John T Metlio vs. Mifflin Bridge Co.,
No. 44, December term, 1874.

80. J B M Todd vs. Joha Farnwalt, No.
52, December term, 18'4.

81. James B Elliott vs. John M Bartley.
No. 73, December term, 1S74.

82. Jacob Pile vs. CbrUtiau In. Schalf-stall- .

No. 74, December term, 184.
83. J B M Todd vs. JoLo FarnwalU No.

86, December term, 1874.
34. Nancy Bender, Aiminlstratrix of

Ehzab-t- h Moss, dee'd, vs. James Dufflcld.
No. 99, December term, 1874.

35. D D Bonner vs. Samuel Goodllng, et
al. No. 1 1 1 , December term, 1874.

36. County of Juniata va Overseers of
Poor of Milford Township. No. 8, Febru-
ary term, 1S7.".

87. James Zimmerman vs. David B Span-ogl- e,

etal. No. 48, Eebruarr term. Sfwo.
88. Margaret Ilooie vs George Xllnger.

No. 62, February term, lo.Si. Selinsgrove at North Branch Railroad
Company vs. Jacob E Gray bnl. No. 72,
February term, 1875.

40. Bears st Sou vs. Abraham Williams. I

I No. 99. Arril term. 1875. !

I. D. WALLIS, Prvth'v.
PaoTuosoTasv's Orricr,

Mittiiiitown , July 24, 1875. S

j

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE!
j

ON account of ge and declintfg health,
the nnttersigned efl'ers, at private sale,

bis farm situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata county, three miles west of Thompson-town- ,

tour miles northeast of Mexico, and
one mile south of Yanwert, adjoining lands
of J N Thompson, J 3 I.ukens, David Ail-m-

and others, containing
OXC ACRE,

Ninety acres of which are cleared and under
good fences, and in a good statu of cultiva-
tion, having all been well limed within the
last five years; the balance is wU set with
good timber, auch aa locust, chestnut, oak
and hickory. There are 1

Two Good Dwelling Houses
ou the premises, a good FRAME BANK
BARN with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, and ail other necessary outbuild-
ings all in good condition. Tbcre is a
never-failin- g Spring ot good water conve-
nient to both houses, and never-railin- g

Springs of water in every field except t.There are two good APPLE ORCHARDS,
one in good bearing condition, the other
jnat beginning to bear; also aa ibundance
or other fruiU, sach as Pears, Peaches,
rtum, Quinces and Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located. Con.
venient to cburchea, schools and mills, nd
n ill be sold ou easy terms. ' Call on or ad-
dress

JOHN W SAUTAINi
If the above property is not sold private-

ly before the FOURTH DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1875, it will be offered on tbat day at
public sale. augt '75

Public Examinations.
rrtOE Public Examinations of Teachers
X will bo held in the different district

of the county at the following time and
places :

Mifflin town and Fermanagh, at Mullin-tow- n

school house, August 30th.
Patterson and Milford, at Patterson school

house, August 31m.
Beale, at Johnstow n school bouse, Sept. 1.
Spruce 11 ill j at Spruce Hill school house.

Sept. 2ml.
. Port Royal and Turbett, at Port Royal
school bouse, Sept. 3rd.

Walker, at Mexico chol house, Sept. 6th
Fayette, at McAlisterville school houe,

September 7lh.
Monroe, at Richfield school house, Sept 8.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity school houso,

September 9th.
Greenwood, at Wilt'a school bouse, Sep-

tember 10th.
Tbompsontown and Delaware, at Thomp-tontow- n

school house, September 13th.
Tascarora, at McCuUoch'a Mill school

bouse, September 15th.
Lack, at Lick school bouse, Sept. 16th.
Special examination will be held at

September 18th aud 25th, and Oc-
tober 2nd.

Applicants must be examined in the dis-
tricts where tbey expect to tuach, and in tbe
several branches required oy law.

CUsxea will be organized at nisi o'clock.
JOriN M. UARMAN,

angt t'oaaiy Superintendent.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

AT a meeting of the Commissioners, beid
at tbeir otlice in the Court House ia

Mitfiintown, Juniata county, on tbe 11th
day of June, 1875, tbe following resolution
was paaaed by tbe Board :

Rttoittd, That the of Juniata
county for the year 1875 be allowed 10 per
cent, deduction on tbeir Stale and County
Taxes tor said year, on all sncb taxes paid
ou or before Saturday, July 31, 1875, and 6
psreent. en all taxe paid on or before Sat-
urday, September 4, 1875, al ter which time
no dodnethm will be allowed on the taxe of
1875, and the Collectors of tave of said
year are directed ud requested to give all

er in the several borough and
townships in the county an opportunity to
avail themselves of tbe chance of being
benefitted by said deduction, aad also to
pay over the money so received by tbem
immediately after the above-name- d date to
the Treasurer of Juniata county.

By order of tbe Board of Commissioner.
JAMES DEEN, Orr..

June 16, 1375.

Large stock ef Ready-rai- Clotaiorfer
ale by BARLEY CO.

, Xete Jflrw""""" ...i.
n ostV rolVTBCSTSIC BOMB SCOW

ST. tXF.mEJiTS BALL, EUlcotra Otj,
Mi. five vacMies,owiustaeularfe5oeoi.
AJply at onca. , - . .

Double your trade,
Dr7gtsts, Grocers aad Dealers! Pure

CMss and opes Tea la sealed pack .
srrn top cans, boxes or half

priett. Send for circular. Tbbw sis
Tsa Ompasv, 201 Fult-- St.,K. P.O.
Box 4550.

TURBINK

TTATERIiVHEEL
Was eleced, years go, and pat
to work, in tbe C. S. Patent Offlc.
1. C. aud bas prwTed to be the Mat.
lasires made. Price" I1tSr than
anv other flrtlaa W iieel. Fauipblet tree.
Address N.F.BURNBAM, York, Pa.

$50 TO 10,000
Gas been Invested ia Stock Privilege and
paid

900 cent. PROFIT.
How to Do It," a Book on Wall street,

sent tree. TUMBRIDGB fc CO, Bankers
and Broker, 1 Wall street, N. Y. -

S0LCIIIR3
Disabled by woaad. rupture injury or dis-ea- ti

of any kind, however slight, are en-

titled 'to pension, and must of thoae
already pensioned t increase ' pen-
sion. McN RILL fc oiKCa, vt aahiugion,
D. C., (one of whom waa for yeara an Ex-

aminer and Chief of Division in tbe Pen-

sion Otlice.) being at the seat of Govere-weii- t,

have the very hat facilities fur pros-rvut- in

these aa well as other Government
claims. Inlormation freely given npon ad-

dressing ibein. enclosing atamp, I Be beat
of references given it desired.

A WKbK guaranteed to e and fe-
male$77; Agent, in their locality. Coals
NOTHING to try It. rrticuiars

Free. P.O. VICKERY fc CO.. Aoguata,
Maine.

HOWE'S AUUK
KEVKR-FAILIN- C

CI KL'.
Price $1. Sold by Druggists.

$500 Reward if il Fails to Cart.
DR. C. B. HOTK, Sxmeca Faixs, N. V.

MOST EXTMOMABt
Terms of Advertising are offered for News'

papers in the State of

PENNSYLVANIA !
Seed for i!at of papurs aud schedule of rates.

Addros
Geo. P. Ro well & Co., Advertizing

Agents,
So. 41 Tari Row, Sew York.

Professional Curds.

JJOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

n7"Collecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricr On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

JijBERTMcMEEJ!;

Attorney and Counselor --atLaw.
Prompt attention given to tbe securing

and collecting of cliiau, and all legal buai-oes- s.

Orriix on IrMge ttreeti first door west
ot the lidford building. I

April 14, 1875-- U

j

A LFUED J. PATTERSON. i

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Mil FLINXOXN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

C7 All business promptly attended to.
Orrtrt On Bridge street, opposite tbe

Court House ifiusr.

J M. RRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
AcadeviiU, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrrcc forrnerlv occupied bv br. Stefrttt.
Professional business promptly attesdei to J

at all boar.
'April 7, 1872-- tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Pnjslclaa and Surgeon,

JIlFFLlXTOn'.V, rA.
ft

Otlice hours from 9 a. at. to 3 r. St.. Of.
Uce in bi father residence, at the south
end of Water street. r:t2-- ti

J) L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice ef Medicine
and S urgery aud all their collateral branches.

Ot&re at Acidemia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

July is. lei 1

fUNlATA VALLEY RANK.

' MiFFLrNTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN 1RVIN, Caahier.

DiaXCTOBS :

George Jacobs, A mo G. Bonaall,
H.U. Bechtel. Jerome N.Thompson,
John Balaoacb, Jrieph Rotbxock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

jEYV DRIU STORE.

BASKS & HAMLIN,
(Beltord Building,)

Main Street, ttlffllntewii. Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRIT(i.t ami nvniri
CHEMICALS, DYE STIFF. PAINTS

UllS, V AK.M&tltS.ULASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS.

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOO 1 H

BRUSHES, PER-FUMER-

COMBS,
SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VA&IRT Y Of

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with areas ear, ud .ntwi
trom high authority.

lr-ru-ret or WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

Itr-Pl- ii3 JRiPIlONS cropounded with
great care. JuneCJ-U- .

Rare Inducements Iq. nnn op land for
uated on and near the Cairo fc Fulton Rail-
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from flirv ta aixtv hnhla f
one bale of cotton to tbe acre, and wit be
soil sj prices ranging trom one to twenty
dollars nrr. r ,a k :t w wv luiiro..ment on same. Teas. One-four- th eaab,

on Balance iu one, two, three aad four
yeara.

LEVI E5CHT fc BROTHER,'0eo1,!,. Arkansas.
Sept. 23. 18i4. -

Sale Billa of all tJsls irtatoi a iSriaelJee at flats eflHe.

yew A (trrrtie-mm- t.

PROCL 4MATIO.--; H E P3Bs.vj. F. Jcxxix, PrasidZI
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas S
tbe 9th Judicial District, composed ofti
couwtirs of Jnjita. Perry and Camber
land, and tbe Honorable Juiathea WeiJ
and John Koon. . Judges of ti

K'onrt of Common Pttai vf.Jiiata cetltr
' i 1 , - Hirrcitd.bearing date the. 30th day Of APRIL, lies'

lor holding a Conrt of Oyer aad Terauaer
and General Jail Delivery, nui Gmm
Quarter .Session of the Peace, at It IF
F LIN TOWN, on the FIRST MONDAY of
SBPTKMBER, 1875, being the 6th day ot
the month.
" Nor ICS t ITieiaf Gtvre, to the Cor-on-

Justices of the Peace and Constable,
of the County of Juniata, tbat they be then
and there in their proper persons, at oa
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, wjtj,
their records; inquisition, examiaatiot
and oyer remetubraiH, Ut do those
tbat to their oftce respectively appertaia
and those tbat are bound by reconixanc la'
TTusecutoagalMitUiepri-K-her- that are a
then may be in the Jail ef ceaatv
be thea and there to prosecutieu against
them as shall be just.

By so Act of Assembly, passed tl ta
day of May, A. D., 1V.4, it U mad th,
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of th
several couiitle of this Commonwealth, t
return to the Cltrk of this Court of Qcartor
Seaaiona of the respWlTea eonaties. ail the
recognisances entcrtd into before them by
any peraou :f persona charged with y,,
couuuinoa of any crime, except such cases
as may bo ended before a Justice of th
Peace, under exlatmg laws, at least tea dsvi
bet or lb couiineneeuivht of the sessiCa
of the Court to which they are made --

"

turnable respectively, and iu aU.:ases where
any recognizances aie entered into le-- a

then tru days before tbe commencemtat
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, tbe said Justice re to return
the aaiue iu the same manner as !f said ac;
had not been jessed.

Dated at Miftiniown, tbe 30th dsy of
April, iu the year or oar Lord one

eight hundred aad aevestr-tlv- e.

WM. H. KNOCSE", Shtrif.
Sheriff's Office, Mifhintown, I

July Wth 1876.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Itct
H is never oeen known to toil m the cure

of weikoess, attended with symptoms, ia.
disposition to exertion, lois or memorr,
difficulty of brealbiog, general weakness,
horror of .disease, weak, nervous treuiblin?;
dreadful horror of death, night sweats, cold
fuet, weakness, dimness of vision, lsngupr,
universal lassitude of the mcscular system,
enormous appeliir. with dytneptic sym-
ptom, bot bands. Hushing vt tbe body, dr;-Ue- a

uf the akin, pallid eonntecancv and
eruption on tue lace, paiu; in the back.

J heaviness of the eyelidst Irequent black
I spots dying bclore tbe eyes with tempora-- ;
ry suffdsn.u and loss of sight; waat of at
tention, etc. - incse symptoms all arise
from a weakness, and to remedy that use
E. F. Kunkci's bitter Wine of Iron It ne'er
fail. Thousand an how enjoyiog aeiifa
who have used It. tlet the gemue. Only
sc Id iu I bottles. Depot and offloje, 'J'.'j
North Ninth Si., fbiiadeipbi. Ask fcr
Rankers, and Uko no otter. Jj.'-- i by ai
drurgista.

1 bis truly valuable tonic bas been so thor-
oughly tested by all clisse of the comma-cit- y

that it ia now deemed ir.dfi.jniable aa
a Tonic medicine. It eot but little, puri-
ties tbe biood, aud gives toue tone to tiia
stomach, renovates the syste.n aud prolong
lite. Everybody shoull have it.

I only a.--k a trial of this valnsLIc tonic
Prio $1 per buttle. F.. i KUNKE1., Sole
Proprietor; hhilade'bii, I. Ask your
druggist for Knnkel'i. B'tter tfipe uf iron,
sad take no other make. Sold only ta $1
bottles. All others are coanterfeit. so be-

ware of them.
259 Tape Worm Removed AL've 259

Head and all complete in two hour. N
fee till head paxse. Seat, Pin . j t.ie- -
ach Worms removed bv IT. Kt.ci,

'.N'or'h Ninth street, Philadelphia;. Ser.d
fjt cinjal-ir- , or ask j our druggist for a t

tie of Kevin's H'oax Stacr. It nevr

J1I2ER I!
100,000 WHITE PINE LAP AND

JOINT SHAVE'L SHINGLES,
1 ELI.OIT PI!(. f LOORIXC,

FlAS'i FhiXG UtTit.
PICKETS AND DRY ROARD3.

FOR SALE BY

NKU THOMPSON.
MUroy, MJP.m Co., P.

Jooe I. I375-- u

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALU.
- o

Tbe farm in 'Tilford t.yvnsb!. recentlv
bel'.nging to Col. Joba J Patterson, will
sold at a bargain. Appiy al the

Juniata Valley Bank.
aurll-- tf

atdmlnlstrator's Notice.
Estatt of Jateph S. Laird, dtctattd- -

Letters of AdmlclstrationWHEREAS of Invnh S. t.jaird lib.
of T'ascarora township, diseased, tavtn,.
been granted to tl.e uudenrgned, all per-
sons ii.debted to nud estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and thus"
bavin; claims will pieaae present them
without delay to

S. B. CRAWFORD.
Aug. 11,1875. Administrator.

Auditor's .tfotlce.
THE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by

Orph ins' Court of Jnniata county
to make distribution of tbe balance in tbe
hands of Jsiuea B Thompson, Administra-
tor of John M Thompson, late of the nbr-ou- h

of Port Royal, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he wiil meet all parties interest-
ed for the purpose of his appointment at
bi ottfee hi tbe borotib of Miiflmtown, on
Monday. S'pteTiber 27, 1875, between the
bourn of TO o'clock a. a, and i o'clock r. at.
of a!d day, when nd where all persona
havroa; claim against (aid estate will pre-se-

tbem, or be forvter debarred, t
JEREMIAH LYONS .

Ang 23- -4 1 Auditor.

THE HEW t ERIC A.I

SEWING MACHINE.
Xlmple, tteir-Tbrcadln- a;, and

Durable.

I SHALL take pleasure in showing thiat
popular Machine to any who wish to buy

a 6i article. It has won its way to
ibe front rank. Call and see it, or let me
know who vou are and where via live.

Address" W. II. A I SENS, Agent,
aug'J5-3- ro Mitflintown, faj

License Petitions.
"jV'OTICE i hereby given lo all intereitei
XI that tbe following applicationv tor

baie been tiled iu tiie Pruthonofary'
Orhce, and will be presented tr h o'urt
at Sep tea ber Session. 1875 ?

Petition of Epbraim R. Allen, for license
to keep an run at McCoyaville.

Petition of Jobn Mayhood, for licease to
keep an inn at East Waterlord.

Petition of Epbraim C. Graybiil, for
license to keep a restaurant in Kicbrleld.
Monroe township.

Petition of Charles Shields, for license
to keep an inn la tb borough of Tort Royal.

I. D. WALLIS. Prothitnorify.
ProthonoUry'a Office, Mifflin- -

tewn, Aug. 9, 1875-t-e

The Beatty fc Plotta Golden Tfrcgced
Parlor Organs have no superior, in toae,
and speedy response to toach. We bav
one to sell, at a figure below the usual sell-

ing price for tbe same grade of organ.

Tbe Sati-u-l and Rmblica office 1 tbe
place to get job wori done. Try it. If ssr;!I

pay you If yoa aeed anythiog ia that line.

Sale 2:Ft printed on short notice at o


